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Once The only dating app that brings you quality matches every day. 17.02.2015 0183 32 Once is one of Europe s best dating apps, with over 10 million members. Hundreds of 
thousands of couples have met on Once, thanks to our simple recipe - there is no need to swipe. Every day you get a new match, specifically picked for you. Once is one of Europe s 

leading dating apps, with over 10 million members. Hundreds of thousands of couples have met thanks to our simple recipe - there is no need to swipe. Online dating at its... Once brings 
back the magic to the online dating world. Launched in October 2015, Once is a slow dating app that focuses on quality over quantity by picking the perfect matches for you every day at 

01.05.2015 0183 32 Sick of swiping endlessly without finding that special someone Once is a leading dating app in Europe gathering up to 10M singles and creating thousands of 
couples and friendly relationships. All this with a simple recipe. No need to swipe. Everyday at noon you get How does Once work Once provides curated matches, selected for you every 
day. You will have 24 hours of their attention and they will have yours. If you and your daily match like each other s profiles, a free chat screen will open. You will have the option to 
chat Once is a Switzerland-based online dating platform that was launched in 2015. The company was founded by Jean Meyer and some of his colleagues. They introduced Once to the 
world as the slow dating site that functioned by providing only a single match every 24 hours. Once - L unica dating app che ti offre partner scelti apposta per te ogni giorno Geniet van 

100 aandacht. Verspil je tijd niet met swipen via Once zie 24 uur lang hetzelfde profiel en heb je alleen aandacht voor elkaar.
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